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T**» prohibition, hav* In light, 
and tfarfitfly m *km tot our 
MHUeJu*' defeat* th« tarorit* 

go** int« for**? h* m*d« « drug 
iter* or » mWMiim?" 

. • v«_u«, t. J <.— JK.*L** .* **"*•• **•«* fraught 
Jo«r**l Krtiibhshed IWf with f*n<l, m*nj*ri«i and much 

1 ' tanttoutt, fa | h » t M U»» d«-
_ '«#(«* w**>fce)*1* tin*TCMV«IH'* 

A Wcom* a mo»*um, "f*rv» pltidid 
Mr MMt *l*qvi*rtt debater*, "If « 

R * ' ' C ^ " * J - wieJiWt*!. Ahd herrlH* J* th* 
ih*ught that th* f»mlnln* *«ster 
of th* human met should tv*r 
Wwuir hauiiU wtes »cr*d to th* 
IJWkCMlJl," 
"3*»1 t«t'«m M 4 th» d***t», 

I jw**d <!«¥»«»'« not Jon* ago, 
one* mora b*«k to 1U pflitln* 
P J J W ttf, ,b*r •» wOIî «4 M 
*y*n JU drink* fl«wln* unitr 
joft J«ht». Alid I thought of 
that «JliKh|«g irg^Unnt ««4 hs«r 
tin** him &ta£*4l nr th* Mr 
wu totornM (tTlly w»H> %Uh 
«*rt than h»lf Hi euMortir* 
'ftmmlM lit g*Mr*J «pMicn)i««. 
ij>4 $>*y *«»# wi* * » W 1«¥|«. 
ing * #no* «wr*d m«h »MMrv*; 
th*y h*4t*h*n it ovtr. 

-net *o much In th.'phyilciJ ^ i ^ ^ U l f i ^ S 
*|*«P wh«» tK«y « • thin 

ntj which 

rll| iOMM god quwrtwrtu 

ttA&jR-BO' 
ywninwrt »nd 
U i*crift<« to tH«s 

(dlte**«n *«*, « 
|M «duciU6n for 

lroQiM An*b« 
Th* «Mr)i«r> »f Brolh«r. Andr* 

>th« |T«V Cr**« hroth*r %h* 
*«Hi**.th* Wnwilng ttlnmlw 
whUh b̂tWL* UiMkMW t« th* 
ihrin* »( at. J**»*. kUlK Hfli'ir 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

a**i-R*t«fe4 vutal Minbkt 
m*y dtvilop »t th* ojKintns of 
ID* Columbia Forum, ipornwred 
by Rocheittr Council, Knight* of 
Columhut in Columbuc Civlo 
C*ntr», Friday night of tbli 
wMk, Ootohtr 27. W* »»y grood< 
mtur«d btctuw wo know thit 
with the R*v. Benedict Shmsnn, 
conducto%of ths Library Sign-
poit Column on thl* page, pre 
ildlnf, tttt dlvcuMlon will b* kept 
within bound* of the "Peac«" 
(thlch li to IN dlaouHed. For 
MVtral yian th* Catholic Actlv-
Itli* Commltt** of the Knljhti 
o! Columbm fit* be«n carryini 
on an InUnwJy inunttlng and 
Informatlv* program for th» 
raimbar* on iubjiot*. th* Catho
lic laymen ihould now hava at 
their ftniu'Jpa. Thl* y«nr, the 
eommltfet under the ch»irm*n-
ahl» Of Q*orga U McKay, the 
oouncli'a cbtncellor, decided to 
open up their dUeuwlon* to thalr 
men friend* and to devote the 
time to tpeclfle etudy of current 
problem*, Th* opening aaaaion 
will h*v* "War and Pcao*" a» the 

fineral topic to be outlined by 
»Uier Shmuut. Profeieflr* of 

81, Sernard'e Remintry and N«i-
ar«th Collegt will attend, th* 
committee announc**" today 
With fbeught on th* preaent 
Wbrld iltutUon, qutttlontni 
Wbithtr a mod*rn war can w 
iuil, It I* believed that • large 
attendance will ba prennt rrl-
day avealng to get th* Catholio 
vlewpelnt on thl* meet timely 
eubjeot Thl* activity of Roehee-
tef Couactl l« in conformity with 
thl nttlon-wld* program of the 
Supreme Council In addition to 
thee* forum*, the Commute* will 
•pontor K Corporite Communion 
Sreikfast. lectur** by ouutand-
in( ipeakeri and other event* to 
IneriM* th* Catholio life of the 
member* and thoie who will be
come m«mb*r« aa they learn 
whit th* Knight* or Columns* 
aura really doing In .all depart
ment*. 

Sunum Cordo" 

Ethics Comes First 
*T WV. lANXS K. QlUa. CM. KaHer. The CeiaeBc Woild 

Tbia- column has no room for 
polltice. To lay thit the man 
who write* It ha* no politic! 
would not b* true. If by polltlo 
you mean political connection!. ! 
have mine. You have youre. I 
•hall nevor aik you to accept 
mine What'* mine 1* my own. 

However. It ofteit happena that 
political queitlont tmplnt* upon 
ethics. It muet be 10. Politic* 

fa t(M Uramuakal at Naurath , without ethlce would be rotten 

tYid»IVC*rt by dwindlirif lam- hi* limrffaUon anti dlrntlen. AH 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. i» . . ^ A n w r t # l ! B 4taUf*«nt 

l i t 

know* 
Jim. of eeurt*. 

* . , ,*Vor|•dr, I «ak«d my Ctmadlin 

W l n t t iJtoi* iniVftdlW wW* * f ir t i2Jn ta»L- * . ,*IA <>\* 
^em$Mtmn$*lW<M#- what I think wa* a mtohanlcd 

^ ^ n t f ^ W r ^ > Wlly-ggtfiiyiilf W^jSl!SS\mtSffi 
ythb-lMm thftt thts CtviUtltiOn C»n tmly *mdure loaded my wotlon plotare oanwre, 

- * ^ * ^ . j . _ . . « • « . . . . . . . • } . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . * . . fc.ii.. W M « « » y , * t 

and with my 
. th* ihrlne. 

flat**, brother Attdr*,' > 
begted, 'let m» hav* a picture of 

*M§Tkiwm&\y*m®'.^s ?*<«• .hook hi. h..d. i on 

ba^jb*ckiWrta»xr*tr^n*Jwith>!»%• »ndjiurpoM." j W ' S f f i ' 
•vM*>-«- ipW»'"«/,r '>"'- '""V1 "lU > fatty hit? m* to 

I1»8Jg 

' *Jbit th* mi of nxlety come to it* mm 
»og>t withdan^ar to iocI«ty buPtolerated 

UK* plcWr*4 of my»elf,' he «ald. r^hm *«cj«tntt occur b«c*U88 of ,.„ „ v w _ . . . _ , 
lumgri l^Jnir,tthen ll rwtlitad thit' 'and I never hav* them taken' 
£ * ' r " • - "Nothing d*unt*d, I went to hli 

provincial, and h*gg*4 htm to or
der the brother to let m» photo-
"graph him. Which th* provincial 
very kindly did. 'Brother,' he 
•aid, 'go oat with thl* print: he 

' g e t a picture of you' 
f Brother Andre fol-

_ >Mtd6|Se& Towed me and m* party out Into 

M M e A f t i ^ ^ Church «i *Vfiwta th.m ail up. with 

, , mm mm^ w * *Qsw «»w*t h°t-
« la which leniency and Mnt!rfr«nt played 

Brother Andre In th* moat ad 
va«Ugeov» poalUorv. He waited 
**tl««lly. but I thought th«r* 

4*^1rylw^^Wrip4, |*C\lUV d»ily fpblnfc t h t my t»m*r»r a final ln*p*cUon, 
f i s V < ~iit < * lifted lb teole aim . . . and the 

^«%«r*i*a9{rir^iy .vtfth mil htftbedle w««e4 thtog wouldn't move Not 
fh*Jtth.rl«bil!«f thgtwlntlfefiwi *wlwa b™% We4 •*«*""»• 

, Wmfoutmt& vtth a ttdfoMfrerl child. 
_ , . . T , . , Ifito^iw«rt*,'uninfti«gt«d wrdidnws" 
iferlngtifkKl, 
Jinsp^t H*ff# tb& Wtm*4n,*ti «ditori*a now 

M th* lwiMl»U^If«^whft»irtj|if tlw *utho^ 

BMBS^aUa^^tl̂ t ^«Bf* 
IfW.nJftulltol lit., went 

iprot ta; SL PttricVi Cath^rt} parish. 

c* tt few m^nUng at hl» p«i»iii 

tnvntliated tor any powthl* d* 
fact, found'none, bu ytl the cam
era wouldn't operate. 

"Attar e f«w patient mmutet, 
the brothtr imlled frankly, and 
•aid, T',u MM: you're juit wait
ing your Urn* and mine, aren't 
y w - And h* walked back into 
tit* houi*. Th* aeeond th* door 
ot«Md on him, th* camera began 
to turn, and the film to allp 
through without th* *U|ht**t dif
ficulty. I ran after th* brothir 
and caught him by th* IIMV*. 

U,P.*»»* com* back,' I begged. 
TV* running now.* 

'•But h» ahook hta head, 1 
obeyed my provincial,' ho **td, 
"wh*n I went out to h*v« wy pic
ture Uk*n. But h | dtdnt order 
m* to go twice.' 

"80 X *tobd ther* with 8. cam
era that, 1 am convinced, didn't 
work ittit becauae a brother 
>r*yed that ht* plctur* would not 
b* t*k*». Tv* alway* thought It 
a miracle, tho*gh you may oill 
It what you want?* 

A«»dimy ilv*n by th* P«ro*lan 
-Owlr, laari Thursday right, th* 
MhMt t*«eh»r In th* play re
marked UUt when ih* w«* to 
•oheot, tbv klehop n*vtr cave th* 
children any days off. aittlni; to 
th* ludleuci wa* HI* Excellency. 
th* Woit Rev. Jame* K. Kear
ney. N*xt day, no »chool at Nax-
atreth Academy. "The Play'i the> 
Thlnr," sold th* gtrlt at Nas-
areth. 

• • • 
ttthello erjaniMtlone Mcklnc 

a worthwhile endeavor for the 
coming y*ar can well follow out 
th* ivlggaatlon made by the Rev 
John M. Duffy, dloceean ichool 
auperlntendent In hi* report oat 
today. t8*i* Pag* 1>. Th* oppor
tunity I* gtv*n to th* organlaa-
tloni or to *om* publlo aplrlUd 
taymm or liywoman to itlr l*» 
tereil in Chrlitl&n Doctrine itudy 
In thi ichooli by offering • caab 
*ward to th* thr** pupil* of the? 
eighth grade in each county, 
highlit in thiir rating* In a com
petitive examination In religion. 
Orginlaatloni in Cayuga, Che
mung, Lhrtngeton, Monroe, On
tario, Semes, Steuben, Tioga. 
Ttompklna. Wayne and Yatea 
counties, pleu* note. 

• • • 
William J. Fuehrer of the Cath

olio Central Verein. Rochester 
Branoh. Informi this department 
that organisations can now have 
their acttvtlle* recorded for pos
terity by furnlihlng the materia! 
to thi Rundell Memorial Library 
Mr. Miller, iscond floor In the? 
Uoctl History Department win 
look after this matter 

• • • 
Without weny. Nell Collins, 

leader In the old Cathedral High 
School slttHtnl, w«Jt to Cleveland. 
last Saturday to wltneis the 
Notre DenM-Navy football game. 
Without worry, we say. because 
Mr. Colllna had not yet purchased 
a ticket and the aell-out was re-
portld days before. .Undaunted. 
Nell wss able to purchase a tick
et, priced «1.10 *nd on* for a 
frlwd at gS». Trdnklng the $350 
ticket was better, th* friend *ave-
Nell hi* blnosulara. He didn't 
hav* to warty about that for Nell 
ended up to * box teat under the 
ro*l-pO«t'a shadow and witnessed 
the lore* touchdowns of the 
came, watched th* gnat Notre 
t>*m» band In It* matwrnw, and 
heard It play, and had a better 
time than; hit friend in th* high
er priced aeit-sftd other frlind* 
{a »tlll hlg**r priced Mat*. Moral 
la, don't worry. If you hav* the 
taek of a Kill Collin*. 

» ' " i i i e «•• 
Td call It at r**«t a» answer «Cnit>ifruft1 

to th* prayer* of a saint. *»*11CI»T*"H 

Ur. fei« H« !»*• T1lOtt*hlS 

lis • maaiwr which 
' Fftthgr, ,frbJ« ~ 

bt«r«r7 "way 

W* war* talking of th* d«« 
old .priest, how happily at re«t, 
T*. lit* **rly priesthood h* hid 
been atatleam in a »»*U coun
try pirUh, then h» had been 
jftOVed sfel̂ lttl* h)gh«f up. »ut hi* 
>**»*. w»#. always tn that tint 
l»*rt*h,.*nd whenever he could. 

^ritedriotwd back fori a vWt 
B ? ^ € r < 3 r l S ^ < * > » V«ar last •» 

**•- -pif^em. |»4f %,« *M hi *raat*« 

w^f8^mitkm**&.. I'imi warn* ., . ._ 

Law and liberty 
"We arw bound to submit to 

law prectaaly became, we are fre4. 
by our vary niture. For law is 
th* guide of man'* actions; It 
turn* him toward* gotld by it* r*» 
wardt, and deter* htm from evil 
by It* BttnliUmenti," The Seat* 
MM th* Chare* (N.C.^'Cl. 
Washington, X>. C). 

i 'i.j • i e » e » » i ] . n , 
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politics. Ethics haa to come into 
everything Aristotle, and after 
him SL Thomas, wrote compre
hensively about all wlidora and 
ill virtue. Naturally they wrote 
ibout politics, though one was a 
philosopher and ths other both 
philosopher and theologian, and 
neither waa a politician. 

Enough of that What I have 
In mind Is tbat someone rttadrni 
thin pleco- reading It without 
dlicrtrolnatlon — may accuse mi 
of enterlnj the field of pollltca 
The charge If made will be un 
(Mr What conrvrns me la 
ethica, the sclenrc at morals, the 
lewe determining right end 
wrong. 

What really startled me In this 
•train was an edltorlnl In a tre 
mendouily popular newspaper 
one that claims In fact two mil
lion readers a day and more than 
three million on Sunday Unlike 
lome other tabloids It plscei 
much importance on its editorials 
They are looked up to even by 
educated persons. They tre eald 
to wield great Influence 
ETHICS IS TOPS' 

Yet I find In one ot them this 
phrase "Considerations m u c h 
mora Important thmn |h« ettucal 
must determine whether we shall 
•ell munitions to European coun
tries ** "More Important than the 
ethical"? There are no such con
sideration* Ethics comes first 
In the lingo of the day ethics Is 
"tops " If you can do aomethmg 
ethically you may do it If you 
cannot do it ethically you must 
not do It. under pain of sin 
Nothing justifies sin. Absolutely 
nothing Not the winning of * 
war Not the destruction of Com 
muntsro It may sound silly, but 
to put the matter emphatically 
not even the salvation of the 
world could justify one sin 

So, whatever may be decided in 
Congress with regard to the sale 
and shipment of munitions to 
Europe, let no man tell you that 
the ethical question can be sub
ordinated, stilt less ignored. 

Now another newspaper this 
time not a tabloid, but in emi
nently respectable and—as far as 
cm be nowadays — conservative 
sheet. Once a week It fills an en
tire page of Its valuable space 
with letters from readers, not the 
lllly stupid stuff that you find in 
pipers read by morons, but for 
(hi post part solid and eubntaa-
llal matter wltten by persons 
who know what they have In 
mind and can express It 

Cm* of them wrote recently 
"Are unethical tactics a sure road 
to war* Perhaps so. but In deal
ing with gangsters one must be 
firm and use their methods. 
Here i s heresy. And tmmoreitsm 
We may fight fire with fire, but 
we nrost not fight sin with sin 
And X repeat what la unethical 
Is sinful. The methods of gang-
eter* involve lies and treachery 
cruelty and murder. If the police 
In a city ridden with gangsters 
should use falsehood and brutal
ity and murder to clean out the 
lanjrsters, we should be obliged 
as Christians to reprobate their 
ictton. So of International sratur. 
iter*. If they lie. cheat and kill 
Innocent person*, we cannot in 
conscience imitate them, 
MS SAtS'MAY' 

On* mora example, A professor 
of International l * w in * jgreat 
Amertee* University, speaking to 
numbers of a Bar Association 
fathered front three Stat**, said 
"Neutrality as a principle 1* lm-
wtorAj WB%8*etto*| and dan***> 
««i**c*u»* religion and ethics 
Uath that one should Atind up 
for the right agelnet th* wwmg." 
.That statement as It stated* is 
not *%rMMtr*blyfats* Sot-it i» 
fali*t*o**. It presume* that in 
th*,<4aa* 1% twsftian. w* know 

with certainty that one side U 
right and other side wrong and 
that there Is no admixture of 
right and wrong on botb sides. 
Father Stratmann. OP. In his 
excellent little tresftlia on The 
Church end Wax collects ten 
principles from Catholio ethics 
upon which one may determine 
whether a given war la just or 
unjust The first of them resda, 
"There must be gross Injustice on 
the part of one and only one of 
the contending parties .In that 
case, he says, /ou may go to was 
Ha doea not say you roust go. 
Tho professor talking to the con
vention of lawyers would seem to 
say that tho Injustice Is all on 
the one aldo In the present war 
There la a sweeping supposition 
If ll Is not all on the. one side 
thoro Is no aufficienl reason to 
justify war against that side 

Also the professor i»ys that tie 
"must stand up far the right 
against the «rong" Of c-ounc 
But stand up and fight' Look 
tho uholo world over and fight 
wherever there is wrong* Go 
easy Professor 

So I would say to the reader 
keep yiur wits about you Don t 
be stamieded by Immoral or fsl-
lacloua arguments that attempt 
to drive you Into war 

(Copyright, W3e\ NCW.C' 
« . «. 

Talking Over 
Their Views 
Gullible Americans— 

God must lovo Americans, they 
are so childish Italians are told 
that Mussolini is a)«ays right 
and Italians (God help them. 
they have grown up'i smile cyn
ically Even tho Germans do not 
believe that God held off the 
rains in Poland after consolation 
with Hitler But Americana are 
told that Stalin can do no wrong 
end they listen aith the bulging 
eyes and wide open mouths ol 
children at bed-time story hour 

Stalin may prove himself a liar 
and a murderer and an invader 
but Americans dear Innocent 
children. God bless them can 
still write "The chance still re
mains that Stalin was acting' 
with some semblance of honor 
when he made UYe pact with Fas
cist Germany and that, though 
his rAotives are far from clear 
bo was endeavoring; to promote 
the safety and legitimate inter
ests of the Soviet Union when he 
plunged Into Poland." Some child 
writing In the "Daily Worker T 
No, guess again In the Ntw 
Masses." then? Wrong- once 
more The "New Republic"* The 
"Nation"? No that touching; lit
tle bit of childish faith appeared 
in the very grown-up. very a? 
date 'New York Times"—Amer
ica. 

• « • » 

Clips 
The way some of those êsser 

major league teams are playing 
it seems baseball should be called 
the national shame. — Boston 
Transcrlp 

Radio comics, says an editorial 
who depend on gagmen for their 
jokes, are no better than parrots. 
Maybe so. but the pay Is a lot bet
ter.—Birmingham Age-Herald 

Up With 
YoxnrHeam 
LIBRARY SIGNPOST 

That's whaf Sorsom t>rd» 
means, which the pnest calls out 
to the people at the Preface, dose 
to th* solemn moment of the 
Consecration In the Mass, It Is a 
daily renewal of the great Resur
rection challenge of St. Paul to 
th* Church of Colosse: "If you 
be risen with Christ, seek the 
things that v e above (quae eur-
itun sunt*, not the things that 
are upon the earth" tColossUuu, 
ch. 3) 

If we mind only the things that 
are upon tho earth, wo are drlf t-
ors at the mercy of every wind 
and tide For this world Is like 
a treacherous, badly charted sea 
The times In which we live are 
wrecked with storms, and there 
Is a noise of whirlpools around 
our ears. Not even the voice of 
Kaltenborn avails for more than 
the Immediate moment. Sound
ings eu;e uncertain, and tho com
pass Is one's own nose. For mod
ern people have lost the mag
netic pole and the fixed stars 
and are drifting, each In bis own 
private rift, listening In the fog 
for th* warnings and alarms of 
commentators and columnists 

There was an. ancient clique of 
Greek philosophers who ex
pressed the sum of their wisdom 
In two words Panta rhel "Ail 
things are flowing It Is one of 
the saddest philosophies ever 
taught. The people of today do 
not perhaps express their attitude 
on life with such brutal simplic
ity but even so the same philos
ophy Is behind their insecurity 
and desire They have no fixed 
goal, no fixed standards, no fixed 
principles They are at the mer
cy of the passing moment 

But every day at Mass the 
Church calls out Sursum Cords. 
'Rise above Time Into Eternity 
Rise abovo this world to God" 
Time Is flowing wster. Eternity 
Is the fixed shore This world is 
a mound of sand Cod is the ever
lasting mountain. 

By Baptism God haa given us 
the wings with which to lift our
selves out ef this world into tho 
Eternal. Right here and raowj, 
eten en this shoal of Time, the 
Baptised stand en the security of 
Eternity. Ood has poured Him
self Into them, hss Incorporated 
them Into Him, »riding their 
litre into Ills, so that no longer 
are they themselves alone, but 
they sve In Ood and Ood is In 
them, in the most intimate com
munion possible (or human be
ing. 

Come rack rome rope war or 
tnmine air raids or poison gas. 
tho dismal woes of Kaltenborn or 
tlio vixen hysterica of la Thomp
son the Christian la not at their 
merry None of these things hss 
power to take away the Joy of 
Christ from tho heart of the 
Christian who holds fast to the 
(pace wtthin him Tho Bible and 
the writings of holy men are the 
mainstay of his meditation lot 
other men If they will, add con
fusion to their confusion by trust 
Ing to the newspaper 

Some people might call this 
• Isolationism " They might ask 
What good can you do If you hold 
yourself above the tide of affairs' 
There la an obvious retort to 
that' What good are those people 
doing who are holding themselves 
In the tide of affairs* I admit 
that answer Is naive There Is a 
lietter one If ail men or most 
men became genuinely Christian 
In heart and mind and soul there 
would no longer be any dirty pon
tiles, or dirty economics, or dirty 
dictatorships to offend the com
mentators. I do not mean to say 
we would h»vo Utopiar^On this 
side of the l*st Judgment there 
nlll always be sinners among us. 
and sin of one kind or another In 
our own hearts. There will al
ways be need for the virtue and 
the Sacrament of Penance. But 
at least there would be a far bet
ter social conscience a far juster 
system of checks and balances, a 
far sanerand more humane way 
of life. For the brotherhood of 
man Is no longer an empty formu
la for persons who acknowledge 
the Fatherhood of God. tho Di
vine Sonshlp of Christ, and our 
incorporation by faith and Bap
tism into Christ to make us all 
brothers, and the sons of God. 

This Is the spirit behind an In-
toresting: new feature In the Lon
don Tablet, a Catholic weekly It 
is caUed Sunum Corde, and car-
ries this notice: "Under this head
ing are printed readings .from 
Christian literature chosen with a 
view to bringing help In these 
daya of anxiety" "Abov* the 
tower atmosphere of cloud and 
storm lies the stratosphere, calm 
and elondless. So. above the 
storms and sufferings of this 
lower world, the world of strike 
and war. lies the calm region of 
changeless peace. It Is Cod and 
the kingdom of spirits tn union 
with Hint. In that upper world, 
even on earth, many holv men 
and women have lived rising on 
the height of their being above 
the world's shifting and inse
cure fortunes, its sin and its sor-

Five Years Ago--
' —In »f»* files ot th* CATHOLIC COURIER 

From the Oct, M. tttt, Edittel 
Archbishop Mooney pontificat

ed at the Solemn High Hass to 
formally reopen the Church ot 
St. Ann in Hcrnell. it had b«n 
closes' for alterations which cost 
approximately W0.00O. The Ht 
Revi Msgr. Charles F. Shay de
livered, the sermon. 

* » • 
Th* drive for Aquinas Institute 

ended with a grand tbttt of *4e> 
fXuJtt in pledges. Atcabtshop 
Nfooney expressed personal 
thank* tfi all th* people of Koch-
ester for making passdWi the cth-

4 > ' -

tinuince of th* Aquinas Institute 
a* a school of higher education 
for th* Catholic boys of the Dio
cese. 

» * * 
In order to assist the Mercy 

Hcepital tn Auburn, an Aid As
sociation was organised to de
fray tho interest on the current 
budget This fin* work eras 
Beaded By Thomas A. Hennessy. 

Renewed Interest was mani
fested to the Columbian Squires 
'as thtrty-seven new members 
were invested at Klmira. Edward 
J, Dunn conducted U» teremonv 

His 'Fishing' 
Doubly Lauded 

TriOiife to a prominent layman 
in the Diocese of Rochester occu
pied a commanding position ra 
idmeriea," Jesuit weekly Remeu, 

issue of Octcbtr 21, 1039 We 
reprtnt 

"lass Rikieq ol Cope Vtec.nl. N. 
Y. contniMs h> appeal to is* and 
baslseee nto*. rub nus al ths «a i 
em esd el Lake Oslarte as they did 
whss dw first will* •>•» sow tho» 
shores. Henaum J, Hetsler. Catholic 
kmesa el ftscaeaisr. K. Y.. Ilka* t W 
la*; os with as enrbedr. bat be Bkes 
h> Bah, IN, Is a t m el Hew York 
Hate's allele* history; and when ke 
•takes a catch, he usually putt Bp a 
ateausMet. 

la thai WOT. Mr Httxlsr has dose 
eesjM Bsslssj ice MUM a s well as let 
bass. Latest us Ms list, and son* 
men lapreeatre osd Hsaelr. Is the 
cress erected as September 17 te Ike 
sMsaarr el Fcsflisr Claude Cation. S. 
I. who ktbsfed fortrtwo yean assess, 
(be Indians, esd was reckoned by 
Baacnfl as eee el the "Uluabioas 
aiiuarrirate" that lactudsd raisers 
Maiasshs and Allows, fas crass 
iloads upoa the llatealesse shell thai 
illness tat tostan tad ei Lose Os
larte emd looks til BSMOB tat spol 
waere Ike lake eaters she It Low 
react Hirst at Tlhbent total ll works 
1st plact whs** Fathti Dsblon made 
as ley lasdls« ess March II lis*, as 
torn way best Osseadsea So MostreaL 
antr harlaa lest Uute ei sis hteUas 
cos»penlo«s by drewsisae, Dabtos't 
lacesseml travels aid tearful Sard-
skis*, bewtrer, eld sot pravtal kiss 
trose Itorutt these wrUtea record, 
wklch kom bees the aid le sckebxr* 
evei slact. 

"It Ike ctantry al laret had a 
couple tl deses Mr. HeQUri. ear 
aloriass Catholic pail wevld set be 
braaked aside asd lereonr • as read. 
Uy es II it." 

WHY? 
Way Is 11 That Tie C<roWlc Chare* 

glioses Te Taka—rwl Is Any Cos-
ttnsee lotkls« Toward Tat Dallies 
Ooa Of Tht Veriest Christian ledtes 
hi The World Today? Is tfel A Untied 
Fnrat Aealast AH Eaesutt CM Cbrlsten-
eesn Most Ktcastorr Tedey? 

In answer to this question 
Monslgnor Fulton Sheen. In one 
of his radio addresses, had this 
to say "All that happened in tho 
Life of Christ happens In Urt life 
of His Church In the courtroom 
of the High Priest Annas we 
find the reason for the Cntholtc 
Church a attitude in refusing to 
take part In movements for fed
eration such as those Inspired by 
present world conferences on re
ligion 

In to many words the Church 
says to those who Invite her I 
know that you will welcome me 
to your conferences If I aay that 
I am not divine. I know ritual
ists throughout the world feel the 
need of my ceremonials and 
would grasp my hand if I would 
but relinquish my claim to bo di
vine I know the church doors 
of the world would rejoice to see 
me pass in I know your welcome 
would be sincere. I know you de
sire the union of Christendom 
but I cannot Why do you »*1J 
me' ir your first principle u 
that I am not divine but just a 
human organization like your 
own, that I am a human Institu
tion like all other human Institu
tions founded by erring men and 
erring women: If your first prin
ciple Is that I am human and not 
divine then there Is no common 
ground for conference I must re
fuse 

Snickers 
Rural Magistrate 'Til have to 

fine ye a dollar. Jeff" 
Jeff Til havo to borry It off 

ye Jedge ' 
Magistrate "Great snakes' It 

was only to git the dollar that I 
was flnin' ye. Git out* Te atn t 
guilty, anyway" 

row From thus higher world 
they havo brought messages of 
strength and comfort to their fel
lows, bidding them if bat for a 
time, to ascend with thorn to 
Ood rind His peace To make 
tho ascent easier at this time 
abovo all when it is more neces
sary than ever, we are printing 
some of these messages from 
those who have lived even On 
earth in Cod's spiritual heaven" 

So far the Tablet editors have 
chosen excerpts from. "Xhe Di
vine Names" of Dlonystus, and 
from the Dialogue of St. Cath
erine of Siena Bach week 1 wIB 
try to include a brief Sursum 
Corda thought in this column to 
help kttp our minds anchored in 
Gods space. This week*» Is from 
Chapter 15 of the Dialogue of St. 
Catherine, a copy of which yon 
may find in the Catholic Evi
dence Library, SO Chestnut Street. 

" . . . I give ^ty servants? hunger 
and desire far my henaar ana 
the salvation ef seals. T a t e 
therefore thy feats drawn frees* 
the fountain e f My dlvhste Leva I 
and with them wash the *aee of 
Sly spouse (the Church). I proot-
tse thee that bey thl* mesass bar* 
beauty wilt be reaterei *» hew 
net by the latGfe nor by eraeUjv 
bat peacefaHT, by ItoxnStc and 
continoed prayer, by the sweat 
and the tear* shed by the fiery 
desire ef My servants, and thus 
wtt I tattm tay desire, U theft, 
<m thy part, endure much, celt* 
tag Use light »T 1hy patjessce hri* 
the durfcnets eg perverse man, 
set fearing the> werkfs gsersee*. 
tS*ii«. tar I wm protect tbee aaet 
My sv.-evidenee shall never tew 
tbee (n ihe slightest need.** * > 

mmm§%m 't -3&T-
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